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Texas A&M University Panhellenic Council Recognized by Southeastern Panhellenic Conference

COLLEGE STATION – This past weekend the Texas A&M Collegiate Panhellenic Council (CPC) received two awards at the Southeastern Panhellenic Conference. They were recognized for outstanding Panhellenic Relations and outstanding programming in Women’s Issues. The Panhellenic Relations award is given to the Collegiate Panhellenic councils who promote Panhellenic spirit within the council through their programs. CPC does this through their annual Progressing Panhellenic event. The Women’s Issues award is given to Panhellenic councils whose programs promote a healthier lifestyle for Panhellenic Women. CPC hosts Redefinition Week every September to promote confidence in collegiate women. Over 50 schools attended the conference this year. Texas A&M Panhellenic was one of the 10 schools chosen for these honors.

Texas A&M Panhellenic is the student-managed governing body of thirteen National Panhellenic Conference sororities at Texas A&M, representing almost 3,000 undergraduate women at the present time. Texas A&M Panhellenic is operated by the Panhellenic advisor, executive board, committees, two voting delegates from each chapter, and chapter advisors.
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